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maj^'or and aldermen, shall have ceased, it shall be the duty the usual time,

of the president of the common council, to issue his warrant, feniofthrcom-

in the same manner as the board of aldermen would have mon council

done, if elected, and the same proceedings shall be had and
^''arJant"^c.^

repeated, until a mayor, or one or more aldermen, shall be

elected.

Sect. 2. Whenever it shall appear to the mayor and in case of a va-

aldermen, that there is a vacancy in either the board of boar^ofai-*^

aldermen, or in the common council, or in any of the city dermenorin

or ward offices, it shall be the duty of the mayor and al-
cou.^ci'i^'th'e"

dermen to issue their warrant for elections, in due form, to mayor and ai-

fill all such vacancies in each and ail of the said boards and £urthei5 war-

offices, at such time and place as in their judgment may be rant, &.c.

deemed advisable.

Sect. 3. It shall be the duty of all ward officers, author- Ward officers

ized to preside and act at such elections, to attend and per- ','^!;'[ ,^^[;'^°g "^p

form their respective duties, at the linjes and places ap- aii^i in case of
'

pointed for elections of any officers, whether of tlie United their ahsmce,
T, _. . i 1 1 T -

I
their orhces

tetates, State, city, or wards, and to make and sign the rcg- may i^e filled

ular returns of the same
;
and in case of the absence of any vrotempore,&Lz.

or either of the ward officers, at any meeting for elections,

or other purposes, such office may be filled, |)ro tempore,

by the legal voters present, which may be done by nomina-

tion and hand votes, if the voters present so determine.

Sect. 4, In case of the nnn-eleclion of a mayor, the in case of fail-

chairman of the board of aldermen shall discharge all the
ll^ay^r.^^Ihe'

^

duties incumbent on the mayor of the city, prescribed by chairman of the

the city charter, or any other law, or any ordinance of any
^^J'n'^shfirbl^'"

city adopting this act, which now or hereafter may be re- mayor pro tem-

quired of him, until a mayor shall be chosen and duly ^'"^'•^<=-

sworn to the discharge of his duties ; and such chairman,

with the board of aldermen, shall discharge all the duties

incumbent on the mayor and aldermen.

Sect. 5. All city officers, after their election, shall be City officers

held to discharge the duties to which they have been elect-
lo^ll't'^Sw^h-

ed, being residents of the ward at the time of their election, standingromo-

notwilhstanding their removal afterwards out of their ward
^^^d.""'

^^'^

into any other ward of the city. [Approved by the Governor,

March 25, 1845.]

An Act concerning the Fitchburg Rail-road Company. Chap'21S.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. The Fitchburg Rail-road Company are hereby May rubscribe

authorized to subscribe to the capital stock of the Vermont fj^omand''^
and Massachusetts Rail-road Company, to an amotnit not Massachusetts

exceeding four hundred thousand dollars : provided, such
JJ-^^'Xc'.^'^'"

subscription be first sanctioned and approved by the vote of
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a majority of the directors of the said Vermont and Massa-
chusetts Rail-road Company.

May purchase, Sect. 2. The Fitchburg Rail-road Company are hereby

t^e b^rdffe°^&c.
authorized to contract for the purchase, or lease, and use of

of the Boston a part of the bridge, lands and depots of the Boston and

^a/Exten^iou' Maine Rail-road Extension Company, lying between the

Company, and track of Said Fitchburg Rail-road Company and Haymarket

road^
"^°° '*^ Square, in the city of Boston

;
and upon the completion of

said contract, the Fitchburg Rail-road Company may con-

nect the rail-roads of the two companies by proper turn-outs

and switches.

Restrictions .Sect. 3. The Fitchburg Rail-road Company, while
upon right of holding stock in said Vermont and Massachusetts Rail-road
voting on atiairs o

• r i x,

of the Vermont Company, shall not, at the meetings ot that corporation, be
andMassachu- entitled to any vote for any shares beyond one twentieth
setts Company. - , f , , ' r ^ /• i i r •

i

part of the whole number oi shares oi the stock oi such

corporation, nor be entitled to any vote upon the making or

authorizing any contract between the two companies.

Maycreatenew JSect. 4. Thc Fitchburg Rail-road Company may, in

ceedin"^'^^
addition to their capital now authorized by law, create

^500,000. new stock to an amount not exceeding five hundred thou-

sand dollars.

When to take Sect. 5. This act shall not take effect, until the same
effect. shall have been accepted by a majority in interest of the

stockholders of the Fitchburg Rail-road Company, at a

legal meeting called for the purpose. [Approved by the

Governor, March 25, 1845.]

ChcLD^ 19 "^'^ '^^^ ^^ addition to an Act to incorporate the Spot Pond Aqueduct Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Repeal of indi- Sect. 1. So much of the sccoiid section of the act, to
viduai liability

vvhicli this is in addition, as is contained in the following

words, " and the stockholders shall be individually liable

for all debts of the corporation," is hereby repealed.

Timeforcom- Sect. 2. The time prescribed by the twelfth section of

ducteltendedto
^^^ ^*^^' *^ which this act is in addition, for completing the

March 24, 1848, aqueduct therein named, is hereby extended two years;
and for laying ^^^^ iYiq ^jnie prescribed in the said section of the said act,

fo°Sepi. 24,1845. for laying a portion of the iron pipes of said aqueduct, is

hereby extended one year.
Powers and lia- Sect. 3. Thc Said Spot J^oud Aqueduct Company, may
pany^^

° ''°'"'
exercisc all the powers, and shall be subject to all the duties,

liabilities and provisions of the thirty-eighth and fortieth

chapters of the Revised Statutes. [Appioved by the Gov-
ernor. March 25, \Mry.]


